
REQUEST FOR RDLEASE OF LETTER/LETTNR TWO{HARACTER ASCII LABELS

To rcquest the relcase of Letter/Letter two+haracter ASCII labels at the second level, this form must be
completed by the Rcgistry Primary Contact and suhnited as an attachment as a cas€ in the GDD Portal
(https://gddportal.icann.prg). The Registry Primary Contact may submit a single request for multiple
TLDs provided that (1) it is the Registy Primary Contact for all TLDs in the request AND (2) the labe(s)
being requested for release is ide,ntical across all the TLDs identifiod below. If submitting a request for
more than five (5) TLDs, please eirter 'lnultiple TLDs' in the "TLD(s)" soction of Step I below and
include a list of TLDs with their corresponding Registry Openator legal enrtity nane (as identified in the
Registry Agreement or any subsequent Assignment thereot, if applicable) as I sepaf,ate aftachment to this
forrr. All requests for release are subjoct to ICANN's review and approval. Any approval related to this
request will not be effective until cornmrmicated to you by ICANN in writing.

For more information on the process to request release of lett€r/letter two-clraragter ASCII labels, please
see https ://www.icam.org/resourcedpages/two-charact€r-authorization.

Stcp 1: Please provide the reguested information below.

TLD(s): .SCHWARZ
Full Legel Neme of the
Registry Operetor: Schwarz Domains & Services GmbH & Co KG

Step 2: Please speciS which letter/Ietten two-character ASCII labels you would like to rclesse (check
oNLYONE).

E]OU letter/letter two-chracter ASCII labels

OnIy the letter/l€frer two-character ASCII labels as specified in afiached chart @lease
complete Appendix A by rernoving all labels that you do ffOlwish to requcst.)

Step 3: In addition to oontinued compliancc wi& all other terms and conditims of thc Registy
Agreement, please confirm the following is understood as it relates to thc authorization of release
of any two-chamcterASCII labels:

  fJlnesistry Operator will implementmeasuresto avoid confirsion with the corresponding
cormtry codos pursuturt to S€ction 2 of Specification 5 of the Regisky Agreennenq and

Regisfry Oporator aoknowledges that any two-character ASCII label included on the list
referenrcsd in Seotion 6 of Specification 5 of the Registry fureement may not be activated in
the DNS and may not be released for registration to any person or entity other than Regstry
Operator.

Step 4: Please provide your signatwe and name for your confirmation statemeirt below.

I understand and confum that the use ofthis request applies only to the TLD(s) that are operated
by the Registry Operator list d in.stsp I md any suc! upon the ercpress and
limited statements
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